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Fiesta® San Antonio Commission 
48. Best Press/Media Kit 

Background __________________________________________________________ 

Fiesta San Antonio began in 1891 to honor the heroes of the battles of the Alamo and 
San Jacinto. Today, the 100-plus events of Fiesta also celebrate the city’s diverse history, 
heritage and culture.  

The Fiesta® San Antonio Commission is a nonprofit umbrella organization that 
coordinates all official Fiesta activities over 11 days each April. One hundred local 
nonprofit participating member organizations, or PMOs, belong to the Fiesta 
Commission. They, along with local military organizations, produce all official Fiesta 
activities. These events include festivals, parades, conferences, parties, athletic 
competitions, exhibits, concerts and much more.  

We say that Fiesta is the Party With a Purpose because those nonprofits help their 
neighbors throughout the year. For many of them, their Fiesta events are their biggest 
annual fundraisers. 

As part of its coordination, the Commission helps its PMOs publicize their events. The 
Commission stages an annual Media Day in March, about one month before the start of 
Fiesta. Media Day is a “show and tell” opportunity for the PMOs to talk with local news 
people. The PMOs set up displays, have literature available and often bring people (or 
sometimes animals) that symbolize their events. 

The Fiesta Commission further helps the PMOs—and the journalists—by putting 
together one large Fiesta media kit for distribution starting at the Media Day. The kits are 
also available at the Fiesta Commission office.  

Purpose/Objective ___________________________________________________ 

The annual media kit for Fiesta San Antonio gives local, regional and national news 
organizations detailed information about the 100-plus events of the 11-day festival that is 
Fiesta® San Antonio.  

Overall Effectiveness ________________________________________________ 

The Fiesta Commission media kit is a “force multiplier.” It is a single source for Fiesta 
information. That means local newsrooms aren’t besieged by 100 organizations eager to 
tell their Fiesta stories. And reporters have significant Fiesta information in a single 
location. 

The kit is distributed first at the annual Media Day and thereafter at the Fiesta 
Commission office. The kit includes contact information for Fiesta Commission staff and 
for the organizations producing Fiesta events.  

Many of the journalists who attend the Media Day ask for more than one copy of the kit 
to take back to their colleagues.  
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Out-of-town reporters and editors, including novelist Thomas D. Griffith, have asked 
that the kit be mailed to them. 

Target Audience _____________________________________________________ 

Reporters and editors from print and electronic media in and around San Antonio are 
the primary audience. News representatives from as far away as Los Angeles have asked 
for the kit. 

Types of Media Used for Promotion ________________________________ 

Continuing with the Fiesta Verde campaign (turning Fiesta Green), the Commission 
again used a single CD for the kits rather than reproduce 100 or more copies of each 
news release. That also gave the PMOs greater flexibility because they could include 
photos as separate documents.  

The contents included PDFs, JPEGs and several additional items: 
 
On the CD: 
● Facts about Fiesta® San Antonio 
● Facts about the Fiesta® San Antonio 

Commission 
● Fiesta Commission staff listing 
● Recent Fiesta Commission news 

releases 
● Story about the 2011 Fiesta poster 

artist 
● News releases from many of the 100 

local nonprofit organizations that 
produce Fiesta events 

● Photos of Fiesta events supplied by the 
nonprofits 

Additional items not on the CD: 
● A copy of the 2011 Fiesta schedule 

brochure 
● A copy of the 2011 Fiesta program 

magazine 
● An official Fiesta 2011 poster pin  
● A Fiesta Facts brochure 
● Official Fiesta media pass 
● Business card for the Commission’s 

public relations manager 
● Single-sheet inserts giving quick 

information about the festival 

 

Measurable Results__________________________________________________ 

● Number of publications/cities/states targeted 

 -- The Fiesta Commission targeted all local print, broadcast and online news media in 
San Antonio and the surrounding communities. It distributed 100 media kits and more 
than 200 news media passes.  

● Percent of distribution that covered news 

 -- Multiple stories about Fiesta events appeared in: 

--The San Antonio Express-News 
(238,149) 

--La Prensa (62,538) 
--Conexión 
--San Antonio Current (50,000) 
--Fort Sam News Leader 

--The Medical Patriot 
--The Kelly Observer 
--The San Antonio Defender 
--WOAI-AM 
--KTSA-AM 
--Other local radio stations 
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--KABB-TV (Fox affiliate) 
--KENS-5 TV (CBS affiliate) 
--WOAI-TV (NBC affiliate) 
--Local Univision station 
--KSAT-TV (ABC affiliate) 
--Other local TV stations 
--San Antonio magazine (40,000) 
--Citypages magazine 
--San Antonio Woman 

--Scene in S.A. (110,000) 
--Destinations magazine (50,000) 
--On the Town e-zine 
--Fiesta Magazine (not connected to 

Fiesta Commission) 
--Other local military newspapers 
--Local college newspapers 
--Other news outlets 

● In a post-Fiesta survey, 83 percent of PMOs responding said their event attendance was 
the same as or higher than in 2010. More than 35 percent said their event broke an 
attendance record. Those figures are significant considering the still-lagging economy.. 

Supporting question_________________________________________________ 

What did you do to update/change this promotion from the year before? Were your 
updates/changes successful? 

The Fiesta Commission created a Marketing and Public Relations Committee whose 
members designed a colorful folder to hold the media kit elements. The folder featured 
the very popular 2011 poster on the cover. Inside, reporters had easy access to the 
Commission’s mission statement and other key information in die-cut pull-out sheets. 

PMO representatives loved the CD because, among other things, it saved them the time 
and expense of making 100 copies of their news releases. It also saved trees. 

Reporters also liked having fewer items to keep track of. 

Media coverage throughout the 11 days of Fiesta was extremely positive. Print and 
broadcast media presented accurate information provided by the media kit. Evaluation of 
the media content leads us to believe our kits were used by media representatives on 
numerous occasions and greatly contributed to the positive coverage. 

Supporting Materials _______________________________________  
● Media Kit 
● News conference photos 
 



Fiesta sponsor March 11 news conference

Above: A sponsor ex-
plains why her com-
pany supports Fiesta 
San Antonio.

Right: Photographers 
record the event.

Below right: Fiesta 
President-elect Vangie 
Flores talks to a Univi-
sion reporter.

Top: Fiesta Commission President Sam Steves welcomes every-
one.

Above: Steves does an interview after the news conference.



Fiesta Commission Vice President Fernando Reyes is inter-
viewed by a Univision reporter Jan. 10. The interview followed a 
news conference announcing the Commission’s long-time sup-
port of its nonprofi t member organizations.

Above right: Fiesta San Antonio Commission President Sam 
Steves talks about keeping fi t during Fiesta at an April 4 news 
conference.

Right: Steves talks with a reporter after the news cnference.

Fiesta nonprofi t event support & Fit Fiesta
news conferences



Reporters cover the offi cial start of Fiesta San Antonio ticket 
sales March 18 at The Fiesta Store.

Fiesta ticket sales news coverage



Top left: Fiesta Commission President Sam Steves talks to re-
porters. 
Top right: Lt. Gen. Guy Swan, Army North & Fort Sam Houston 
commander, talks about Military Appreciation Night. 

Carnival Opening & Military Appreciation Night
news conference



Fiesta Commission Pres-
ident Sam Steves and 
Lauren Holt, Miss Fiesta 
San Antonio 2011, talk to 
reporters after coming 
down the slide.

Carnival Opening & Military Appreciation Night
news conference
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